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Media Alert

ARE YOU ELECTION DAY READY?
Indian River County, FL – Below is all the information you should know before heading to the polls on
Tuesday, January 31, 2012 for the Presidential Preference Primary Election.










Polls are open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. for eligible voters
Voters must present current and valid, photo and signature ID when voting. If voters do not
present proper ID, they may vote a provisional ballot.
Florida is a closed primary state. No democrat candidates, minor party candidates or
amendments are on the ballot; therefore, the PPP is a partisan election for registered
Republicans only.
You must vote at your assigned polling place on Election Day. Many polling places have been
changed due to recent consolidation of polling places. To verify your polling location visit our
website www.voteindianriver.com and click “Find My Precinct” or call the Elections Office at 2263440.
Voters may not change their party affiliation or register as new Florida voters at the polls. Party
changes and new applications were due into the Supervisor of Elections office by Book Closing on
January 3, 2012, which is 29 days prior to Election Day.
Voters who have moved into Indian River County from another Florida county should report their
address change to the Supervisors office before Tuesday, January 31, 2012 or they will be
statutorily required to vote a provisional ballot.

“Our goal is to inform voters as to what is required on Election Day to ensure a smooth voting
experience”, said Supervisor of Elections, Leslie Rossway Swan. “By visiting the Supervisor of Elections
website at www.voteindianriver.com, voters can check the status of their registration and their Election
Day polling location.”
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